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About

( am an Architect designer,yurrentlf worIing as a Deparment manager Cisual 
merchandiser responsible Tor all Etoile group brands such as yhanel, ´odRs .alph 
Laurent, Etro, Etoile, (ngie Paris Tranchises in Middle East and managing VM teams 
in all regionW 1ith more than 5x fears combined e;perience in Tashion and interior 
designingW

W ( am a selT-motiCated person with a Cerf positiCe attitudeq ( alwafs knd solutions 
Tor dizerent challenges happening during the process oT worI, E;cellent com-
munication sIill and attitude to motiCate mf ´eam and get the best in business 
negotiationsW

yreating props Tor specikcs Displafs at the boutiBues such as .isers, personaliOe 
hangers, boutiBues displaf concepts

( use photoshop, (llustrator, sIetchup, archicad, and some Inowledge in Autocad
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Kec Espa|A Deparment Manager Visual Merchandiser El Patio De Marta

Etoile La KoutiBue Jucci Jroup Loro Piana Massimo Dutti

Experience

Department Manager Visual Merchandising 
Etoile La KoutiBue 2 0an ‘’55 - 0an ‘’‘5

E´H(LE J.HUP, yhanel, ´odRs, .alph Lauren, Etro, Etoile “La boutiBue”, 
(ngie Paris and ABuaOOura 

Hwn control oCer end-to-end management oT all boutiBues operations in 
Middle East and direct VM teams in JyyW Ma;imise sales procedures bf 
conceptualiOing, designing, and creating all seasonal windows Tor Etoile 
9La boutiBueQ, (ngie ParisW E;ercise leadership bf training VM”s teams and 
staz in dizerent brands, including yhanel, Etoile, Etro, and (ngie ParisW 
Plaf integral role in orchestrating eCents, set-ups, and designs to identiTf 
potential growth opportunitiesW

� Nucceeded in reducing cost and improCing Bualitf Tor windows dis-
plafW
� HptimiOed corporate ezectiCeness bf managing and controlling budget 
operationsW
� HptimiOed oCerall productiCitf bf generating new eCents concepts Tor 
multiple brandsW
� NuccessTullf improCing timings oT setups to match the global launchesW

Regional visual merchandiser Manager
Deparment Manager Visual Merchandiser 2 0an ‘’55 - 

Directed and managed all yhanel boutiBues in Middle East Tor the group, 
initiation oT seasonal windows, monitoring boutiBues VM and eCentsW At-
tracted customers bf boosting product awareness through management 
oT Cisuallf appealing eCents in dead-line driCen enCironmentW
� Ensured seamless e;ecution oT operational actiCities bf Tormulating 
ideas, implementing new concepts, and designing TurnitureW
� (ncreased operational e7ciencf bf collaborating with creatiCe team oT 
each brand in setups and promoting eCentsW

Visual Merchandising and Fashion advisor
Jucci Jroup 2 )eb ‘’5’ - voC ‘’5’

Designed Cisual displaf Tor lu;urf goods
´ooI the initiatiCe to support team members when in need Tor Tashion 
related adCiceW

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/EgagYDeGc
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cristhian-giron-giraldo-1570052a/


in-store Visual Merchandiser-windows dresser, Iagship 
store
Massimo Dutti 2 Apr ‘’’– - 

NerCed piCotal in respecting VM guidelines Trom Gj Tor the :agship 
store bf ensuring ma;imum adherence Trom the creatiCe departmentW 
yontributed to increase sales in the stores bf knding slow-moCing mer-
chandise, and displafing it in strategic areas in the storeW
� HptimiOed oCerall productiCitf bf maintaining the Cisual standards
� NuccessTullf improCing staz Inowledge in VM bf training and worIing 
together during setupsW

&nterior Disigner
Kec Espa|A 2 0ul ‘’’6 - )eb ‘’’–

Kec Espa|a sWlW, Npain, Madrid, 0ulW ‘’’6 3 )ebW ‘’’–
(nterior Designer
1orIed on pro ects to renoCate and reTurbish boutiBues
ylients  Armand Kasi, Missoni, ´ino ´reCi, .ossano )erreti, and other
1orIed in a team oT threeW yreated new designs Tor whole pro ects  
Turniture, lights, materials, and made e;clusiCe details to maIe interiors 
uniBue
vegotiated prices with suppliers
see less

Design Architect
El Patio De Marta 2 Hct ‘’’  - 

Designed interiors and gardens Tor more than a hundred clientsW
)ocused on decorating spaces depending on client needs  )rom matching 
a soTa in a liCing room to create a Tull house design with a gardenW
Designed ob ects Turniture, colour combination, decorations, etc

Visual Merchandiser Manger Middle East
Loro Piana 2 Dec ‘’‘5 - vow

.eporting to the JM and leading the VM department to achieCe all goals 
in each pro ect inColCedq .esponsible Tor installing seasonal windows 
decor and store merchandising, Tollowing guidelines Trom GjW collabo-
rating internallf and e;ternallf with dizerent teams to build and organise 
eCents in the Middle East along with the MarIeting diCision, supporting 
the head oT bufing in Milan during the bufing and presenting it to Gj

Education T Lraining

‘’5x - ‘’5x Cotus &nstitute
Jraphic designer, Dise|o f artes aplicadas

‘’’  - ‘’’6 ñentro espafol de nuevas proNeciones
(nterior Disigner, Disigner, Visual Merchandising, 1indows dresser

‘’’  - ‘’’6 ñEP
architec disingner, (nterior Architecture


